
 
UNIFORM LIST 2019/20 

 
RAD BALLET - GIRLS  

Nursery Ballet Pale pink leotard with attached voile skirt 
Pale pink crossover cardigan (optional) 
Pink ballet socks 
Pink full sole leather ballet shoes 
 

Pre-Primary and 
Primary 

Pale pink short sleeved cotton leotard 
Pale pink voile RAD wrapover skirt 
Pale pink crossover cardigan (optional) 
Pink ballet socks 
Pink full sole leather ballet shoes (snug fitting) 
 

Grades 1 & 2 Navy short sleeved cotton leotard 
Navy waist elastic 
Navy cotton crossover cardigan (optional) 
Black character skirt with pink ribbons 
Pink ballet socks or tights (must be convertible) 
Pink full sole leather ballet shoes (snug fitting) 
Black canvas low heel character shoes 
 

Grades 3, 4 & 5 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Navy sleeveless cotton leotard with front ruche 
Navy waist elastic 
Navy cotton crossover cardigan (optional) 
Black character skirt with pink ribbons 
Pink convertible ballet tights  
Pink full sole leather ballet shoes (snug fitting) 
Black canvas Cuban heel character shoes 
 

Inter foundation  Black Capezio cami leotard with back strap detail  
 

RAD BALLET - BOYS  

Up to Grade 2           
 
 
  

White short sleeved cotton leotard  
Navy cotton stirrup tights 
White ballet socks 
White leather ballet shoes 
 

Grade 3 and above White short sleeved cotton leotard  
Navy cotton stirrup tights 
White ballet socks 
White leather or canvas ballet shoes 

Uniform can be purchased from our official outfitter,  
Dancia International: 

 
36-38 Prospect St, Caversham, RG4 8JL 

Tel: 0118 9478123 
www.dancia.co.uk/reading 

Open Mon-Fri: 10am-5.30pm.  Sat: 9.30am-5pm 
Sundays in September only: 11am – 3pm 
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TAP - GIRLS Leotard as for ballet 

Black dance leggings  
 
ISTD Pre-primary: Black velcro PU tap shoes with toe taps 
N.B. heel taps to be added at exam stage 
 
ISTD Primary & Grade 1: Black PU low heel tap shoe with heel and toe taps 
 
ISTD Grade 2 and up: Black Oxford style tap shoes (may have split sole if 
advised by teacher)  
 

MODERN - GIRLS Leotard as for ballet 
Black dance leggings  
Bare feet 
 

ACRO Navy velour sleeveless leotard with sequin motif 
Navy velour shorts (optional)  
Pink footless ballet tights (optional) 

 
 

Uniform can be purchased from our official outfitter,  
Dancia International: 

 
36-38 Prospect St, Caversham, RG4 8JL 

Tel: 0118 9478123 
www.dancia.co.uk/reading 

 
Open Mon-Fri: 10am-5.30pm.  Sat: 9.30am-5pm 

Sundays in September only: 11am – 3pm 
 

 
 


